
 

 

iHEALTH SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
 

 
SECTION 1: This application is for (check one):  FALL ________        SPRING ________     SUMMER ________ 

  

NECC ID                   DEGREE/CERTIFICATE PROGRAM      _____ 
           
NAME ___________________________________________________ PHONE       
  Last, First MI 

ADDRESS _______                       
                     Street, City, State, Zip Code               

SECTION 2: Please read the following terms for the iHealth Scholarship: 
 Eligibility is based on the number of enrolled credits for the term that are used in the student’s degree or certificate 

program, scholarship and grant money available for the term, the student’s overall academic success, and financial need 
(using FAFSA information).  

 Student must be enrolled in and taking courses towards a certificate or degree designated as an iHealth Program. 

 A current academic plan is required of all applicants and should be updated to reflect the current degree or certificate. 

 Scholarships may be used to assist with paying the balance of tuition and fees, and for books purchased with a voucher at 
the bookstore. The Scholarship cannot be used for personal expenses or prior balances. 

 Scholarships awarded for books must be used at the NECC bookstore during the Book Voucher period.  

 Students are encouraged (but not required) to donate books purchased from iHealth Scholarship proceeds to Lending 
Books and More (formerly Lending Library) so other students may benefit from the books. 

 Adjustments to the amount awarded may be made at any time due to changes in enrollment and/or financial aid 
received. Prior to disbursement, awards will be reduced or canceled to ensure that no refunds are issued from the 
iHealth Scholarship. 

 All awards offered must be accepted by the student on the My NECC student portal. 
 

SECTION 3: STATEMENT OF NEED  
State why you need financial assistance. Please be as specific as possible and include amount you can contribute as well as your 
circumstances.  Additional pages or supporting documents may be attached. If additional information is required, you will be 
contacted using your NECC student email. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

By signing below, I certify that all information is complete and correct and that I have read the scholarship terms. 
 
 

Student Signature: _____________________________________________________  Date:  _______/_____/_______ 


